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Automobiles and Accessories

MBLEY'S AUTO -
KEEPS YOUR AUTO

Tor

11 th ami

j 121

frcest
Cora.

FOR

!
. ?tA -

Main 2(130

NEWER
PAIHT

CO.

St Ma

Farmer Auto Co.
Distributors

DODGE BROTHERS' CARS
i'Tcdcrlek Avi-nti-

M

Stydebaker

HOLLEY

LOOK
THIS SIGN "EXIDE"
3aSSS.
GRAND CENTER

t'liMfrT."

Bu-
chanan,

defendant.

i.unitMS

PIMDLEY

Joseph,

BATTERY CO.
CILESriE, Sot.

Storait
Battorwa

Auto-Toriu-

ItOBIDOUX AUTO COMPANY
Dlstributcra avu. nss

i'810
Cylinder

HARVEY. Mgr.

SAMPSON BATTERY
rlliiiinta

Batteries and Service
"GILL" Piston Rings

MOTOR CAR CO.

i:rricn vr general automobile repairing
S20SU: south TJclith Phono 897

Lawler fvflofor Go.
Authorized Agents

Sen 1'ncil

ACME MACHINE CO. lle,,alrT..nC Kir Cas

Bronze und Metal Hearing Mudo to Order WlUnrjt
Delnv.

or All
221 South Third Stroi. &u Joseph, Mo Phono Main 111

BEN ORTH
central rmuvtor iti:iAin co.

THE AUTO TINNER
Agent fn- - the J. Copper Radiator, "the lliulLitor can't break

from freezing."
1205-- 7 I'rcvlrrlik venuo. Teleplione M.iln

STAGG AUTO COMPANY
Never Close."

We promptly respond to road calls, and equipped to repair or
rebuild all cars regardless Strictly high class work at
moderate prices. Stromberg Perry Auto Locks.

1005-- 7 .South 10th Phone Main 2S37.

STANTON MOTOR COMPANY
AtTp SUPPLIES, STORAGE. REPAIRING AND WASUNO

Phone Main 3022 2023-202- 7 Joseph

RIM-CU- T

of the

work specialty We stand work
guarantee we will make right. Our lathe

work the best In the city Come in and see

FRED LANGLEY Manager,

Specialty Vulcanizing

rebuilding,
guaranteed.

Phone C715W

Distributors
Oakland Sensible Six Paige Automobiles

Expert repair behind

INTERSTATE AUTO COMPANY

THE PEOPLES TIRE SHOP
Open Da) nml Mght Itonil Service.

HbW TIRES ULCANIXING.
uKD SPECIALTS

Predeiick veniie. Phone .Main 109

Main 11 jO Invest
irs

AND RES
J4tflyyiT?,-T.7ir- i TJl

(No 34518)

order or ni.ic.vnoN
In the Circuit Court of Buchanan

County, Missouri, the October
Trm. A. D.. 1920. ,

Muto of Missouri, County of
m.

I Ira Adeline Ray Plaintiff
vs.

James liny Defendant
Now at tlila day cornea the plaintiff

by her Attorney, and appearing
' the nHtittfai tlon of the Court .

, tlutt aalil Jumos Ray,
of the State of Mlffourl,

and down not reside therein," or-- y

tiered that said defend- -
ant be niitlfid by publication,
qulrwl by law. tlut uaid iilalnttff ha
oomrnwictnl her mm in thin Court
axalnot said defendant by petition and

I affidavit, the object ami genet al na
ture of nit to obtain aiiree
of divorce from the defendant on
the grounds that the said defendant, I

Jamea Rjyi on tho Jay of
Oetober, 1900, without a Juet rea-- 1

Honuuie cause, abandon,
and desert this plaintiff, and since
that time has continued tp absent
himself from said plaintiff. That

the said James Ray shall be

&

GLASS

NEW

G. H.
A. S. Proprietor.

Roiulr and Rocharr Patteriot
Now In Stock

UUg. Hi F.IU 91

rni:iii:iucK
Phono

B'Uldors of nml
Ii. T.

- CO."

1009 Prancls St.

for
Ford Motor Co.

Genuine Pcinl Parts and Service.
nnd l'ortls.

12J I rrcdeiltL. Ate.
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"We
all are

of condition.
Carburetors,

St, Avenue

Circuit

Shop
Bargains used tires and tubes. Also

retreading und section work.
AH work

It. O. WHEAT
1828 Jobcph Ate.

and
a our with a

solid It la not right, It
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second

317 So Elk-nt- and Sylvante

Regardless the Pjslom of Igni-
tion your car has be magneto
storage baUery you will find thatthis Station has the experienced help,
facilities anil stnfk nnn. .n.i.n

lasting repair moderate coat. 8
Likewise with STARTING andLIGHTING equipment
Anything from replacement

contact point complete electrical
overhaul

litz Eloofric Shop
12th and Faraon hts. St, Joseph, Mo 1

l nil co. I
orner Tenth and Francis.
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and appear at the next term of thisCourt to be begun and nelil at theCourt House, In the City of St. Jos- -
h, in Buchanan County, State ofMissouri, on tho 4th day of October,

19.'0, on or before tho third day of
said term, to answer plaintiffs peti-
tion, the same will bo taken for con-retih-

us to him and Judgment ren-
dered accordingly.

It is further ordered, that a copy
of this order be published In The St.
Joseph Observer, a newspaper pub-
lished In the County of Buchanan,
for four weeks successively, the last
Insertion of which to be at least fif-
teen days before the next October,
1930 term of this Court.

A ti uo copy. AtlHHt
EMMETT J. CROUSE.

(Seal i Cleric.
J! J L MiMenamy Deputy Clerk.

illiam Mi'ir, Aiturmy for Plain-
tiff. (610)

STAR TOWEL SUPPLY AND
LAUNDRY CO.

We Are Now In Our New Location.
Wo AIno Do Rough Dry Work

1810 Commercial Street
Phone Main 1(97. St. Josoph, Mo.

R. A. BERTRAM, MsT,

V

GIRLS
From 16 to 25 years old, to
take up the interesting and
pleasant work of telephone
operating; experience unne-
cessary; good pay from the
start ; frequent increases
with excellent opportunity
for advancement to higher
positions. Surroii ndings,
rest and lunch room facili-
ties and other working con-
ditions arc the best. Apply
Operator's Training Dcpt.

Southwestern Bell Telephone
116 So. 7th St.

Choice Cut Flowers
FOn AJJi OOCABIONB

Stuppy Floral Co.
Sixth and Francis Street

Phone ISO and III

Gehrs Sheet Metal Works
WARM AIR HEATING A SPECIALTY

GRAVEL ROOFING

Tin roofinsr, gutterttig ami general arrhl
ttctural work, chain pumps, water elevators,
metal rormrci, all kinds of tin, copper and
sheet iron work Work done at reasonable
prices

Phone Main Jt
IMS South Kit. Street. St. Joseph. Mo.

i:xecutor's notice
Notice Is hercbj given that Letters,

testamentary, upon the estate of
John J. Mers, deceased, h ivo been
granted to the undersigned, by the
Probate Court of Buchanan County.
Missouri benrlng dale of the 14th
day of June, 1320

All persons having claims against
said estate nre required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within six
months from date of said letters, or
the may be precluded from any ben-
efit of such estate, and if said claims
bo not exhibited within one year from
the date of tho publication of this
notice the will be forever barred.

A true topy Attest- -

GEORGE K. MYERS,
(Seal) , Executor.

Fred M Wangcr. Clerk ot Probate.

executrix notice
Notice Is hereby given that Letters,

TeM.amcnt.ary. upon the estate of
Gustav Schumacher, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, by
tho Probate Court of Buchanan
County, .Missouri, btarlng dato of tho
9th day of June, 1920.

All persons having claims ngnlnst
Slid estate are requited to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within six
months from date of said letters, or
they may be precluded from a:.y ben-
efit of such estate, and If said claims
bo'not exhibited within one car from
the dato of the publication of this
notice, the will be forever barred.

A true copy. Attest:
WIL1IELMINE SCHUMACHER,

(Seal) Executrix.
Kred M. Wangcr Clerk of Probate.

ADMJNIKTiiATOR'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereb given that Letters

of Administration, upon the estate of
George V. Proeschle, deceased, h ivo
been granted to the undersigned, by
the Probate Court of Buchanan
County, Missouri, bearing date of the
Uth day of June, 1920

All persons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within six
months from date of said letters, or
they may be precluded from any ben-
efit of such estate; and If said claims
bo not exhibited within one ear from
tho date of tho publication of this
notice, they will be forever barred.

A true copy. Attest
EMMA M. CUMMINGS.

(Seal) Administratrix.
Tred M. Wangcr, Clerk of Probate.

AIMINIsTRATORs NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Letters

of Administration, upon the estate of
Ebeni zer Ray deceased have been
granted to the undersigned, by the
Probate Court of Buchanan County,
Missouri bearing date of tho 11th
day of June. 1920

All persons having claims ngalnst
said i state aro required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within six
months from dato of said letters, or
they ma be precluded from any ben-
efit of such estate, and If said claims
lie not exhibited within one yeac from
the date of tho publication of this
notice, they will be forever barred.

A true copy Attest:
JOHN A. DOLMAN.

(Seal) Administrator.
I'red M Wancer, Clerk of Probate.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Notice Is Hereby given that Letters,

Testamentary, upon tho estate of
Stephon A. IJ. Lower, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, by
the Probata Court of Buchanan
County Missouri, bearing dato of the
19th day of September. 1919,

All persons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to mo for allowance, within six
months from dato of said letters, or
they may be precluded from any ben-
efit of such estate, and if said claims
jo not exhibited within one ear from
lie date of tho publication of this

notice, they will be forever barred.
A truo copy Attest:

k. v cuMBERronn,
MARY V. LOWER.

(Seal) Executors,
M. Wanger, Clerk of Probate.

(619)
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RACE BETWEEN THEM IS
GETTING DECIDEDLY WARM

(Continued from Page One.)

to Miss Carrlo Copeland of Ellington,
July 5, 1900. He Is a lawyer, having
been admitted to Hie bar In 1905, and
irnctlcet&l.-j- In Ellington. He was
pchool commissioner of Reynolds
county In 1897 and 1898, and was cir-

cuit cleric and recorder from 1899 to
19P6. He 'was president protem of
the senate" during tho forty-eight- h

general assembly. During the fiftieth
general assembly he nervod as chair-
men o tho committee on elections,
constitutional amendments and perm-
anent seat of government, and was a
member ot the committees on appro-
priations; code revision, eleemosynary
Institutions; children's code revision;
roads and highways and clerical
force, fl

Caroeor of Senator MoCUntio
The Thirteenth district which Sen-

ator McCltntic represents consists of
tho four heavily democratic counties
of Marlon, Monroe, Balls nnd Ran-
dolph, which In 1910 had a popula-
tion of 'nearly 88,000.

Senator McCllntlq was educated In
the public schools and at Westmin-
ister College, Fulton, Mo and at
Washington nnd Lee University
at Lexington, Va. Ho was
married at Hannibal, Mo., to
Miss Elizabeth Lay. in 1899,
and has one son. Ho resides at
Monroe City where he practices law.
He was first elected to the Senate In
1912, then In 1916, repre-
senting tho same district that his
father, W. Shields McCllntlc, repre-tente- d

from 1893 to 1901. In 1918
he was appointed a member of tho
Joint revision commllleo of six by
Governor Gatdner to revised, com-

pile, annotate and index statutes for
1919. He was elected by and served
as chairman of this committee. In
the fiftieth general assembly he was
chairman of tho committees on sta-

tute revision; rules and Joint rules,
and clerical force, and was a mem-

ber of the committees on judiciary;
workmen's compensation, life and ac-

cident Insurance; lailroads and Inter-
nal Improvements; elections,

nnd permanent
stat of government, children's code
tevisloniand education, textbooks and
public .sliiooU.

Favored b Union KilKir
The ijandldjcies of both men are

fnvond by tho democratic portlsn of
oiganizcla 'labor of MKso'irl, 'and,
therefor;, ptij thU score, will divide
this votOi Doth in the fiftieth general
assembly? voted to ratify national
prohibition and for the federal equal
suffrage amendment again making
them even on these advantages

The friends of Senator Buford pre-

dict that he will clean up on primary
day In the rural portion of South
Missouri, and, those who espouse the
cause of Senator McCllntlc Bay he
will do as much in tho counties of
North Missouri. If such U the caxe,

and It looks llko It Is, these two sterl-
ing democratic gladiators will enter
St. Louis, Kansas City. St Joseph and
oilier Missouri cities of proportions
and more or less liberal views, with
near!)" a tie vote. Both vvarhorses
nro out in the field working day and
night to gain a lead of a few votes
In tho bailiwick of the other. Both
seem to be firm advocates of the use
of printers Ink. Judging from the way
they are spattering it about. Senator
Buford seems to prefer space In the
dally and wtekly editions of tho
democratic newspapers of Missouri
and during the closing week of July
will break Into print In the big metro-

politan papers In a manner liberal
enough to let all city democrats know
he Is a live wire.

All through rural Missouri huge
political display cards, each carrying
Senator McCllntic's portrait and tho
announcement that he Is a democratic
candidate for lieutenant-governo- r,

subject to tho wilt of party voters on
August 3, aro bobbing up on every
telegraph pole, billboard and avail-

able barn nnd fence. Tho malls are
full of literature announcing the
samo fact and tho senator, himself,
Is going frof town to town and from
farm to farm giving keen publicity to
his candidacy and Inviting all voters
to remember that such Is the case
primary day.

A. T. EDMONSTON.

:z;x:x;x;z;:;:zzfa&x&:(iz:;zzf. j.v.w.xv;

Fur Storage
i We have special facilities for the proper care and safety

f: of your most valuable furs. ii!

Q We manufacture ami remake furs of all kinds. j

I Nic Kuehn S

MANUFACTURING FURBIER
725-2- 7 Francis Street Phone Main 1568

-- . . St. Joseph, Mo.

. .

1

,

'

ijv &v.v.c; .

Laramie County, Wyoming
holds in the hollow of its hand a generous helping of INDEPENDENCE for the fanner.
It is destined to become one of the richest agricultural sections of the United States.
Land that was at one time devoted entirely to cattle grazing TODAY is carved into farms
and the newcomers already are reaping financial rewards far beyond their most san-
guine anticipations. Each succeeding year has increased the yield of ail claSses6f crops,
and so well have the people of this community prospered that they enjoy .luxuries that
were undreamed of before they cast their lot in this favored
Sugar Beets yield 20 tons to the acre and are easv to raise.
of the greatest producers of this necessary staple in the union.

The Frank Land & Investment Company is the forerunner in that locality and has choice
sections for sale.

If you want a HAY, CATTLE, OR SHEEP RANCH,
GAR BEET FARM in any size acreage WE HAVE IT,

LOOK OVER THIS LIST, THEN SEE, WRITE OR CALL ON

Frank McGinnis or Frank Freytag, Jr.
P, O. Box 600, St. Joseph, Mo., for further particulars.

BIG HORN BASIN IRRIGATED
FARMS

LO0I 120 Acres 12 miles from
arcibu.il, Wyo., a live oil town with

a population of about 3,000. Excel
lent water right lor me entire iraci
and all can be Irrigated. At the pres-
ent time there are 80 acres under
water, excellent sandy soil with fair
Improvements. Has 20 acres alfalfa.
Only 70 per acre, $2500 cash.

L00J 130 Acres 12 miles from
Greybull," Wo. 1 !0 acres undermigration.' 80 acres alfalfa, excellent

sandy loam soil, splendid 5 room
house with screened In porches. Cor-- 1

rals for 500 head cattle Other out
buildings with st.ablo for 8 horses. 14
head horses and all farming tools go
with It for $16,000, one-ha- lf cash.

LO03 110 Acres 12 miles from
Greybull. Wjo, all tillable nnd

water rlcht for all. 75 acres under
water now. 40 ncres alfalfa, gocl lm- -
irovimeiits nnd good soil, can got

permit for 75 cattle, this Is a good
one $110 per acre.
JIOI 120 Acres 10 miles from

Greybull, Wo., nil undci Irrigation,
60 ucrts alfalfa 30 acres ready for
spring ctop, high class improvements.
Including & room house, barns, garage.
shop with $1,003 woith of tools in-

cluding gas engine and feed grinder.
100 mixed fruit trees. . Fenced wstlt

woven ....V. ...... 2 extra wires
on top There is over $2500 worth of "' cumo J' ,"" .'"V ,ca'

farming tools nnd mach!n-tc"olr- 8 f.or irrigation; 8 miles of run-er- y,

16 head of horses, 10 head of ihlng water; several water rights pat- -
cows, J00 lbs. alfalfa and clover seed
6 calves, 130 full blood chickens, 11
Unite s, 2 pigs, one l'ord car, 40
bushels seed oats, 20 bushels need

10 main buildings,
nil --Price $27.50 per

beet on
tato laud'.yin race, win raise anything.
Price for entire outfit as
above only $17,500; half cash.

90 Acres 3 miles Grey
bull. Wyo.. water right for 80 acres

now. alfalfa. be
15 to

garden tlcht. nrmla
large

rood barn, sheds, bunk
spuds. per aero; cash.

160 Acres 7 miles from Qrey- -
Wyo.: 120 can Irri

gated, CO under 3S
alfalfa; good In-

cluding garage, cistern. Sandy
$60 per acre; $3,000 will

handle
200 Acres About 18

Gri'bull, Wyo, In Urcvbull
180 can bo

watct right for 180 acres.
125 under water 60

house other im
lea house.

etc. a good ranch can bo
for per one-ha- lf

cash.
160 Acres 2 from the

new of Burlington, W)o and

at $60 per

120 12
110 can be

and has for 110

for

at
a a loan

"A In a ho
a one

to a loan
was It

the old who
to on the

he get a
rato ot

" $50 the
pew,

he sat a ot
fell the

a on the
lie rose He a

"I
the

hit

one of few
now

th-- jl -

7I now, 40
acres

and Improve-
ments. Can got for 75
of per aero for 100 acres
that the 10 acre

In;

IiCOO ISO 4V4
Wheatland, new

two and new barn 20 by
32, will 20 of
12 by 32, 87 feet with

to bottom;all
K all with
" u t. ' ut. .'p1",0" and 48

all 100

can bo

160 7
14 by 24,

well all and
100 acres aro
$35 per can be arranged.

two ears at 6 per cent.
160 16

han a population
of 16 000; 14
14, barn outbuildings;

nil
100 Irrigation.
per acre. can bo arranged.

6,9 1Q, In
i 15

, .will. ,

(iiivu, uuiiui cu aura uiiuci
but of the is

level and bo one
of improvements

In
9

3
Irrigation; cuts

and outbuildings;
of per
can be the
purchaser.

IS
of

cuts on an of
1BU0 tons nay per

gooa improvements.
'utiiHi iHnri, fiiiiiN,.. infiii mrn Hnona

blacksmith
all In

tho of the oil as
aro on one of this
at the of oil

purchase; all of
can bo any to oil

an oner tor one
or casn and one

tho an

3 to 5

1,01024,000 In
lays tho line of U.

P. tuns
It; 2000

and tons Thlsi"8"" or tno
class proposition tho wayiof l0B Slsction- -

It is and cash and

Is
1.00." from

Is

and 80 can be 65 acres.about 1500 tons of buy per
50 acres acres can the

with outbuildings. 1 acrejlolnn a and Is
100 (another good imDrovoments

trees. This soil Is excellent; will raise 'consisting of well built
You beat It foribouse,

$150 half
L006

bull. acres be
acres irlgatlon,

acres improvements.

loam soil.
It.

1,007
from

river acres
and

acres now. acres
with

provements such its
Thin Is and

purchased $70 acre:

1.607
town

top

and
$35

tons

$15

has

20 of Greybull. on the has an oppor-Benc- h;

water for all and all un- - to investigate. It will pay you
der Irrigation; 80 alfalfa; all to 'nve.stigate this

This Is It up. $15 per
good place acre: one-ha- lf

cash.
LG08 Acres miles from

Greybull. Wyo.: acres
Irrigated, water right

Frank Land &

Knew Just
When to Vrgo Ills ApiKiU

Funds.

McAdoo told
Washington luncheon story.

pastor village,"
said, "devoted half hour prayer
meeting His ap-

peal even touched
rich deacon, hadn't sub-

scribed the loan hitherto
that could better

elsewhere,
'I'll take

deacon solemnly from his
down, piece

plaster from striking
pretty hard blow head,

again hurriedly.
scared, awed look.

mean $500,' he said.
"Then Jimmy

from amen corner:
him again!'"

Andrew" Well Is the
men living In Ray

acros; acres under water
alfalfa, good house,

plastered, other good
head

$110
Is Irrigable, pasture

thrown half cash.

Acres miles from
Wjo.;

house, Btory,
hold head stock; shed
well deep cased

casing from
fenced'corrals fenced

ditch acres pasture
water rights paid; acres

under $10,000 cash.
Terms arranged.
L010 Acres miles from Ar-

cher, Wyo.; good houso
built shingle roof; fenced

under cultivation. Price
acre. Terms

One to
L011 Acres miles from Lar-

amie, Wyo., which
good houso by

largo other
good cellar; fenced and

acres under Price
Terms

L012 Acres Deeded land
Platte ounty. miles from town:

ranch handle one thousand head

cul-
tivation, one-ha- lf land

could farmed; cuts
hay;

terms.
L0I3 17,300, Acres Albany Coun-

ty, about miles from Laramie.
Wyo., miles from loading point:
1200 acres under

corrals other plenty
good water. acre. Terras

almost arranged to suit

L014 13,000 Acres About miles
northwest Laramie. Wyo.; 2000

acres rrigatcd; average
year;

water supply;

corrals, bunk shop,
garage; This place Is

district, they
drilling part place

time; rights
reserved with place

leased time reliable
operators. The Midwest
maao section alone

to.uuu oonus
eighth royalty; land Invest

cash, years.
Acres Albany

along main
railroad; Lincoln Highway

through about acres Irrlgat- -

wheat alfalfa hay. being
is high
tluough. splendid $31,000 balance

outlined

ncres Irrigated, )ear;
under water 115000 Irrigated: ranch
houses other reserve only miles

fenced reserve:
good

anthlng. couldn't houses.

house,

miles.
valley, Irri-

gated,

alfalfa,
stables,

miles

heart

miles west tho.ment that public
right tunity

acres place before pass-fenc-

and excellent soil. a'lng acre; bout $75,000

Mo.

Tlui Now Jersey Pastor

Vormer

Jersey

appeal.
forcible.

ground
Interest

announced

"Then, as
ceiling,

him
had

Brother Connor
shouted lustily

"'Oh, Lord,

county who

permit
cattle.

Irrigated;

thousand

cosy

abundant

houses,
fenced.

present

company

balance
Coun-

ty;

chicken

crossed the plains during the gold
fever of 1849. At that time Mr,
Wells was a boy of sixteen years, and
says that he walked the part
of the way, driving an ox cart loaded
with supplies. On the return trip he
came by steamer, coming around
Cape Horn, South America. Mr.
Wells also has the honor of riding on
the first railroad In Missouri, the
Missouri Pacific, which. In had
been built as far as Jefferson
He was from a business
trip to and upon reaching
St Louis, came as far aa the stats

spot.
Wyoming will soon be one

DRY, IRRIGATED OR SU
and PRICED RIGHT.

ed, and some leased land with It.
This ranch is all Teheed and well Im-
proved; first house Is within 2 to 3
miles from a town of about 1500 and
witnin io to is miles of a town with
20,000. Place will support several
thousand head of cattle nnd sheep.
It Is In tho Rock River oil field. Price
$16,50 per acre.
L0I7 840 Acres With one mile and

half of creek, which runs the year
around; rolling Und which contains
dome after dome of prospective oil
land, partly broken; all fenced and
crom fenced; contains tho finest corn
and alfalfa land In this locality. Price
$30 per acre; $3,000 cash, balance 6
ears at C por cent.

1,018 1,280 Acres 3 miles north of
line Bluffs. Wyo.; all fenced.

Terms, $2,500 cash, balance 10 years
at 6 per cent. Price $27.50 per acre.

'Ijlln 1 1A A n.na ,1n .,1. A.
Hillsdale, Wyo.; completely modern
m house, electric lights, and

water In house; good barn, corrals,
eranarv. iraraee. ement row ahpri.

'ono small house and other outbuild
ings, 2 miles running water, shado
trees, good well and windmill, a cas
engine: fenced and cross fenced: will
assign 800 acres lease to purchaser.
This place )ia about 80 acres of the
best airaira land in the country; also
has several acros of .native hay land.
Price $40 per aero; $10,000 Cdsh, bal-
ance 5 years at 6 Tier cent.
L021 640 Acres '12 miles Bouthvvcst

of Laramie, TVio-- f unimproved ex
cept 3 vvlro fencij all around section.
This Is a dandy piece of land and all
can be Irrigated,' It is on main grad- -
eo. highway vhuj in district that the
Great Western Sugar Co. Is trying
out BUgar beets this year. If you want
to mako some quick money on small
investment this Is your opportunity.
Price $20 per acre. .,

ii622 809 Acres es southwest
or Laramie, wyo.; good house, barn,

sheds and other outbuildings which
are necessary; about 150 acres Irri
gated, xnis is a good place for a
stock man. Price $35 per acre.

A, Colorado Sjxxial
LC20 11,400 Apres 25 miles south-

east of stock yards, Denver, Colo.;
about 1.000 acres under cultivation,
300 now In Xall wheat, about 200
acres alfalfa, 2 sets of Improvements
with good corrals, sheds, a 200 ton
silo capacity; plenty funning water
In every pasture; wheat went 14
bushels to the acre last year; very
dry the year before but wheat averag-
ed 18 bushels to the acre. 90 acres of
volunteer. Prlco $27.50 per acre;
terms. 25 per cent cash,' and all stock
and implements can be bought with
ranch. "

A NEBRASKA BARGAIN
1.61515,000 Acres In Western Ne-

braska. 14 miles from good town
and loading point; placo Is well Im-
proved In every way; house, barn and
corrals costing more than $10,000.
There are more than 2000 acres cd

land on place; all crops can
be raised on place, making It
a combination cattle and farm-
ing ranch. There are 200
acres of alfalfa now on the place that
will produce three cuttings a year.
This Is a good place for a man to
frmlfA ftnmn ntlli-l- r mnnav at tha emqll

1 price of $25 per acre.

capital by rail and the rest of tho
way by steamboat to Bluff ton (now
Camden.) He Is also the oldest living
native of Ray county, hwring been
born six miles south of Richmond
November 10, He has an ex-

cellent memory and Is In good health
for one of his years, Jle has been a
resident of Richmond for fourteen
years, prior to which time he lived
In the Mlllvllle country Richmond
News.

The dates of the Maitland Fair thl
year nre August

Itiv8stme.it Co,
Suite 516-1- 7 Hynds Bldg., Cheyenne, Wyo.

Holt County Agent: W. F. VANCE, Mound City,
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Secretary

cultivation.

I FIELD SEEDS I
We Buy and Sell

CLOVER ALFALFA TIMOTHY CANE 1
MILLET KAFFIR GRASS SEEDS

Mitchelhiil Seed Co.
St. Joseph, Mo.

SAMPLES AND INQUIRIES SOLICITED 1
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